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FOR SEWELL AND KENOGAMING TOWNSHIPS

CENOZOIC 
RECENT

Swamp and st reair depcsiLs 
PLEISTOCENE

Clac:ial drift: boulders, gravel, sand 
UNCONFORMITY

PRECAMBRIAN 
PROTEROZOIC

LATE MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS
10 lOa Olivine diabase (dikes) (Abitibi 1 ) 
9 l 9a Quartz diabase (dikes)

9b Porphyritic quart?, diabase (dikes) 
INTRUSIVE CONTACT

ARCHEAN
LATE FELSIC PLUTONIC ROCKS 

8 i 8a Hornblende biotite granodiorite
   -    l 8b Biotite granodioriLe

8c Xenoiithic granodiorite 
8d Diorite, hybrid diorite 
8e Muscovite granite 
8f Leucocratic granite 
Sg Pegmatite 
8h Migmatite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

EARLY FELSIC PLUTONIC ROCKS
7 j 7a Biotite trondhjemite gneiss

_____ l 7b Feldspar porphyry
7c Quartz porphyry
7d Hybrid granodiorite gneiss
7e Migmatite
7f Hornblende feldspar porphyry

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

^ ̂ULTRAMAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS
6 l 6a Grey to green grey serpentinite

    l bb Dark grey to black serpentinite
6c Coarse blade textured serpentinite (chicken track rock)
6d Mincralogically layered serpentinite
6e Sheared serpentinite
6E Asbestos-bearing serpentinite
bg Chlnritic-tremoliLLc serpentintt-e
6h Talcose serpentinlCe
6k Rusty csrbonattzEd serpentinite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

EARLY MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
5 j 5a Tremolltic amphibolite

      ' 5b Homblendit: amphibolite 
5c Sheared amphibolite 
5d Porphyritic amphibolite 
5e Garnet amphibolite 
5f Diorite amphibolite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

IRON FORMATION

m 4a Magnetite iron formation 
4b Carbonate iron formation 
4c Amphibole chert iron formation 
4d barnet magnetite amphiboline 
4e Chert
4f Pyritic slate 

DETRITAL METASEDIMENTS

m 3a Greywacke
3b Conglomerate
3c Slaue, argillite
3d Fhyllice, sericite schist, chlorite schist
3e Sandstone

METAVOLCAN:CS AND PYROCLASTIC ROCKS
2a Agglomerate
2b Fclait t-jff

2c Mafic tuff
2d Felsic flows
2c Felsic flow breccia
?f Gnrnet amphibolite
IC METAVOLCANICS
la Light coloured carbonate-tremolite metavolcanics
ib Dark coloured act inol ite-hornbl cnHp gneiss 
le Chloritic metavolcanic schist 
Id Pillowed metavolcanics 
le Epidotized metavolcanics

Carbonstized rock 

Silicified rock

The letter "G" following a rock unit number, for example M 6G" indicates 
Interpretation from geophysical data In large drift covered or unmapped 
areas.

CEQLOCICAL AND MINING SYMBOLS

Glacial striae.

Esker.

Small bedrock outcrop.

Area of bedrock outcrop.

Bedding, top Indicated by 
arrow; (inclined, vertical. 
overturned).

Schistosity; (horizontal, 
inclined, vertical).

Gneioaootty, (horisontal,
Inclined, vertical).

Banding; (horizontal, 
Inclined, vertical).

Lineation with plunge. 

Geological boundary, observed.

...  -J Geological boundary, position 
____l interpreted.

.. J Geological boundary, deduced 
____l from geophysics.

^^\ Fault; (assumed).

^X| Lineament. 

"Ztf*\ Drag folds with plunge.

CH O^ Drill hole; (vertical, Inclined).

MX^l Drill hole; (projected 
tr'"* J vertically, projected up dtp). 

Overburden shown.

\ Iff Vein, vein network.
    l 

MA Magnetic attraction.

MINERAL OCCURRENCES REFERENCE

aab
Au
cp
Cu
Nl

Asbestos 
Gold
Chalcopyrite
Copper
Nickel

po
py
qv

Zn

Pyrrhotite 
Pyrite 
Quartz vein 
Zinc

LIST OF PROPERTIES 

Sewell and Kenogaming Townships

Canadian Johns-Manville Co. Ltd. - Crawford Lake Group.
Lanadian Johiib-ManvLlle Co. Ltd. - South Kanrafian Lake tJroup.
Falconbritlgt; Nickel Mines Ltd.
Jonsmith Mines Ltd.
Knight, J.
Kukatush Mining Corp. (Ontario) Ltd. - Nat River Group.
Lamport, N.W.. and Lumbers, J. - Cosaelin Showing.
Mining Corporation of Canada (1964) Ltd.

SEWELL-KENOGAMING TOWNSHIPS

MARCIKAL NOTES

Location: The centre of the Reeves-Kenogamlng area Iles close to the 
Intersection of latitude 48 O 15' and longitude 82O , approximately 40 
miles southwest of Timmins and about 20 miles east of Foleyet. The 
area encompasses four townships, Reeves, Penhorwood, Sewell and
Kenogaming, u tutal area of 24O square miles. Reeves and Penhorwood
townships uere -lapped in 1966 and preliminary maps of these two 
townships, Maps Mo. P.418 and P.419, were Issued in 1967. Highway 
101 passes through the southern pare of Sewell and Reeves townships 
and lumber roads branching From this highway provides good access to 
most of the area. The main line of the Canadian National Railway 
crosses the south part of Penhorwood township and passes within 800 
feet of the southwest corner of Kenogaming township.

Mineral Exploration: Since the end of the 19th Century prospecting 
ir the area has spread outwards from the Groundhog River which was 
used extensively by early prospectors and trappers. The area was 
particularly active during the 1900's, 1930's and since 1946 until the 
prenenc tine. Emphasis over the years has shifted from gold prospects 
te the hflie n^tal, Iran and asbestos potential of the area.

General Geology: With the exception of some late formed diabase 
dikes all the rocks are of Archean age, A complexly folded mass of 
r.afic and felsic metavolcanics, pyroclastics, iron formation and 
meta^ediments. intruded by mafic, ultramafic and felsic igneous 
rocks, occupies most of the southern half of Sewell township and the 
northern half of Kenogar;ing township. The remainder of the area is 
underlain bv jjraritic, granodlorltle and trondhjemit ic rocks, all of 
which intrude che metavolcanics and metasedtments. The general 
metamorphic rank is greenschist facies except close to the granitic 
Int fusions , where i t. is epidoLe-amphiholi t e f ac i es . Carbonati zatlon 
is common In shear zones and in the contact areas of mafic and 
ultramafic intrusions. The ultramafic intrusions are generally 
elongated parallel to the country rock foliation and the farms of 
some of the larger bodies suggest that they are folded with the 
country rocks. The mafic intrusions tend to parallel the country 
rock foliation also but cross-cutting relationships were observed.

Structural Geology: On the west side of Kenogaming township the 
country rock foliation trends easc-wesc but to the easL of Crawford 
River the foliation diverges about an east-west line that would 
intersect Akwe.skwa L.-jke about half way down. The foliation north of 
the line swings northeast and south of nhe line it swings east- 
southeast. In Sewell township the general foliation trend is east- 
southeast. In both Sewell and Kenogaming townships the foliation near 
l he granitic and ultramafic intrusions tends to follow the Intrusive 
contact. Ir a very few locations cleavage was noted crossing bedding 
directions, but in the majority of outcrops, where bedding could be 
discerned, the foliation paralleled the bedding suggesting tight 
isoclinal folding. Dips throughout the area are predominantly steep 
to the north or vertical which implies overturning of the folds to 
the south. Lineations and small scale folds plunge with few 
pxcuptions to the west-northwest. The Nat River iron formation 
provides ar, excellent marker horizon. It ran he trared Frnin the north 
end of Akweskwa Lake west-southwestwards, south of Benbow Lake, to 
the Nat River in Penhorwood township (Map P.419) where it curves 
around the nose of a fold and strikes eastwards to the south of 
Hanrahan Lake, Within the area bounded by the iron formation the 
rockh are predominantly agglomerates, tuffs and felsic metavolcanics 
intruded hy mafic and ultramafic rocks and felsic hypabyssal rocks. 
North, west and south of the area bounded by the Iron formation the 
rocks are predominantly mafic metavolcanics. Top determinations are 
scarce but the plunges of the minor structures, the dips and the 
distribution oI the iron formation indicate thaL the area fs dominated 
hy a large antiform fold overturned to the south and plunging west- 
northwest. There are four main trend directions of faulting and 
shearing and these are N200E, N70OE, N20OW and N50OVJ. The most 
obvious of these laults are the N2Q6W trending set and there has been 
repeated movement on these, the latest movements being later than the 
diabase dikes of the Abitibi swarm1 (Map unit 10).

Economic Geology: There are several gold, copper, nickel. Iron and 
asbestos showings ir. Sewell and Kenogaming townships. The area first 
drew the attention of gold prospectors; the earliest discovery being 
made on the Lamport-Lumbers property in Sewell township in the early 
1900's. The gold is present in a quartz vein in a carbonatlzed 
chlorite schist zone In pillowed mafic metavolcanics. In 1916 T.L. 
Tanton-- reported an assay of U.D2 oz. Au p^r ton from a sample taken 
across the vein. In 1935, gold was found at the southeast corner of 
Reeves township, and the area around the mutual corner of Reeves, 
Sewell, Penhorwood and Kenogaming townships UHS staked and prospected. 
An examination of the properties by Erie Canadian Mines Ltd. In 1935 
indicated only traces of gold in the showings. Some quartz float in 
a trench at the corner of Reeves township, however, assayed S4.80 Au 
per ton.^ (Gold at 535.00 per ounce)

In 1946 the map-area attracted interest owing to the discovery 
of gold on the Jcburke property In Keith township about 12 miles tn 
the west and a number of properties were investigated: (1) A group 
of 82 claims centred on the mutual comer of the four townships was 
mapped and the previously discovered showings were drilled by Kalbrook 
Mining Co. Ltd. Drill logs are not available but nothing economic 
appears to have been encoAmtered. (2) Mining Corporation of Canada 
Ltd. examined a gold showing in Sewell cownship southeast of Lap Lake. 
Fifteen holes, totalling about 3,700 feet In length, were drilled on 
a quartz-veined chloritic shear zone in granodiorite. Chalcopyrite 
and gold mineralization were encountered; Lhe besL intersect ion 
assayed 0.115 ozs. Au per ton over 11 feet In a 45D dipping drillhole 
at a depth of 120 feet."* (3) Little Long Lac Gold Mines Ltd. staked 
15 claims on the iron formation between Crawford River and Akweskwa 
Lake and between 1946 and 19(*8 geological mapping and about 1900 feet 
of diamond drilling was done. Zones of massive pyrite and pyrrhotite 
having widths up to 5 feet, were found along the Iron formation contacts, 
but no deposits of economically interesting size were encountered. A 
few low gold values in the order of 0.04 ozs. per ton were obtained 
from the sulphides and from small quartz veins in the iron formation.^ 
t^) In 1947 Hoodoo Lake Mines Ltd. trenched and mapped a pyritlzed 
silicified shear zone trending northwest from the south end of 
Akweskwa Lake. High gold values were obtained from oxidized surface 
samples but assays of trenched samples indicated very low gold values. 
(5) Keithgold Mines Ltd. staked 18 calims to the southeast of the 
Hoodoo Lake Mines property, between Akweskwa Lake and Mindedo Creek, 
to cover the possible strike extension of the shetir zone. Nothing of 
economic Interest was discovered. (6) 14 claims were staked south of 
the Hoodoo Lake Mines property by J.A. McRae and some quartz veins 
trenched and stripped. Only miner disseminated pyrite mineralization 
was found.

The trenching done by Hoodoo Lake Mines Ltd. in 1947 indicated 
the presence of sphalerite in the pyrltlc shear zone, and in 1951 
Improved zinc prices encouraged Dunvegan Mines Ltd. to reinvestigate 
the property. The best sample taken by Dunvegan Mines Ltd. from the 
pyritLc shear zone was found on analysis to contain 12.33 percent 
zinc over 2 feet. Another section, 7 feet in length, WHS found to 
contain 3.19 percent zinc. 6 During the examination of the property, 
nickel mineralization also was discovered by Dunvegan Mines Ltd., in 
serpentinite bodies northwest and south of the original gold showing.
In 1^53 Nordum^ Mines Ltd. a wholly owned subsidiary of Falconbridge
Nickel Mines Ltd., acquired the property on an agreement to conduct 
further development work to be financed jointly with Dunvegan Mines
Ltd. Tile best nickel mineralization was fuund in a vertical hole

drilled in the northwest showing. A 5-foot section between 35 and 40 
feet assayed t.2~j percent Ni and 0.2^ percent Cu- The same hole from 
a depth of 15 Eeet tp 40 feet averaged 0.8fl percent Mi and 0.14 percent 
Cu. 7 In 1954 Dunvegan Mines Ltd. also located a copper showing in 
sulphides associated with iron formation about 2,000 feet south of 
Crawford Lake. This showing was drilled in 1955 and the best 
intersection assayed U.J7 percent Cu over a 4,75-foot section between 
34.5 and 39.25 feet In the 4.5D dipping hoi P , or f).79 percent CTI nver 
a 10-foot section between 34.5 and 44.5 feet. 3 The iron formation in 
this location is cut by diabase and there are Indications that the 
copper mineralization Is related to the diabase.

In I960 Jonsmith Mines Ltd. acquired part of the old Hoodoo Lake 
Nines property adjacent to Akweskwa Lake. Some drilling was done and 
one 45 0 dipping hole located about 1500 feet northeast of the original 
Hoodoo Lake Mines discovery cut a Ifl-foot section between 65 and 75 
feeC which assayed 0.54 ozs. Au per ton,9 in 1966 an option agreement 
was made with Falconbridge Nickel Mines Ltd. A geophysical survey was 
conducted over the Jonsmith claims and Lhe adjacent Norduna Mines Ltd. 
claims. Nine diamond drillholes were bored to test the Hoodoo Lake 
Mines gold showing. The beet mineralized samples were 5-foot 
sections grading about 0.5 ozs. Ag per ton, very low gold values and 
about 1.0 percent Zn. 1 "

Several other companies have been active In the map-area. In 
1965 geophysical surveys were conducted by Delralco Mines Ltd. north 
of Che Jonsmltn-Kalconbridge property, and by Jade Uil and Gas Led. 
on the northeast side cV Hanrahan Lake. Small asbestos showings are 
present at several places in Kenogaming township and the Canadian 
Johns-Manville Co. Ltd. has been active in the area since the early 
I950's and still holds larye claim blocks. Their investigations have 
covered areas southeast of Hanrahan Lake, south of Benbow Lake and 
along the iron formation zone Co Akweskwa Lake, and in Sewell 
township. Much of che iron formation zone between Benbow Lake and 
Akweskwa Lake Is currently covered by claims of the Kukatush Mining 
Corp. (Ontario) Ltd. This company has conducted a geomagnetic survey 
Co outline the iron formation and has drilled s few diamond drill 
holes to determine the character of the formation. Ir. 1956, In 
Sewell township, both Jonsmith Mines Ltd. and Consolidated Thor Mines 
Ltd. drilled a number of copper prospects scattered along the north 
Bide of Highway 101 between Opishing Lake and Weston Lake, and tn 
1964 L. Lapierre did some diamond drilling south of Croossover Lake 
and on the east side of Sewell Lake south af Sewell Creek.
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